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OUNTY MBVOGAT.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MARCH

VOL. 33.
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Chicago Is to have a home for disabled poets. That town 1s apparently willing to take any risk In prder to

East of R.
Church, Main Street.
NeW

Hillsboro,

Increase its population.

MeX

WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,

SIERRA COUNTY

Attorneys and

BMsJiC

Cou3ellor3:at-law-

Las Cruces. N. M.
Temple.

,

El Paaeo, Texas
606

Ma-toni- c

First Nat'l

Bank Building

fjiHsSioro, S. H.

JAMES

The breaking of a world's record In
n auto race 18 n tulaI1 thing; but
me point or greatest importance is
tha no necks were broken.

I

An English physician guarantees to
cure blushing. It will be news that
tha age suffers overmuch from this affliction of superfluous modesty.
"A Bt. Taul girl drove 12 nails in 41
minute," saya an exchange. We be
lieve she could hammer her neigh-bor- s

WADOILL,

No. 3.;

Tho JDrontfnaunht

.

Jle.w JiTcxipo
Hon. A. A. Jone, first assistant
secretary uf the interior, recently
wrote dosephus Daniels, secretary
of the navy, suggesting that one
of .the new dreadnangnta to he
buili by the government be namo
ed Now Mpxici). Mr. Daniela re
plied as lulfows:
Washington, March 15,1910..
Dear
My
fipcretry,:c
Yon will fVd p ratified, I feel

faster than that, though.

tnuc
R- -

jJ.oo Per Year.

1.9.16..-

The Chinese rebels have oat oft
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to luck their shirts
Inside their trousers.

WOLFQRD,

JFixst Door

Office:

24,

sure, by the announcement 1 made
tells us that today of
having designated

A theatrical journal
there are 5,000 actors out of work.
Mow could it be otherwise with pugiN M lists and baseball players crowding

r

Battleship No. 40tbeNEW MEXICO, iu honor of that state. .New
Deminc:,
the stagef
....
Mexico.quite singularly ,ia theouly
lit attend all the Courts Sie.
A Massachusetts
physician says etatein the Union for which neither
rra County and tha Third Judi that she can tell a woman's age be
a battleship nor armoured crn.isr-feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
jl D istrct.
her age is a secret that lies nearest
woman's heart.

BONHAM

Mex.

-

yester-

Chicago saloon keeper was fined day afternoon, impressed ,me
50 for abusing a policeman who told
lihe Ute
him to close his saloon after 1 a. ra.
prtrfifls
It never pays to be sassy to a .copper. of New Mexico is
tnfikirg, thowiiijj;
specially In Chicago.

LAWYERS7
N-

"You

A

and REBER,

Las' Cruces,

had up today Jbeen named.

ielterof the 13th. received

id

that Dreadnaught No. 40 will
There are boneheads, too, In the bur bear the name of a
progressiva
lier profession. Only last week a night
and
of
pwwler got away with 18,000 worth
growing common wealth. That
Jewelry and overlooked several tons the New
Mexico will be a credit to
of coal in the basement
the state, evety citizen may rest
A professor In FY a nee was sent to
nrlonn tnr malrlnv
fti.a hananDa Vi.tm assured. &he is a sister ahip of
train rtannt-r- t
.)Aai4 tt mfYtaA ti a Hrr a the Idaho And the
Mississippi, the
Life for the public utilities there must
two other dreaduaughts which
be one long, sweet song. were authorized in June, 1914, by
The dwelling of a man In New York
city feas been visited by burglars four the 63rd congress. All three vestimes In the last three months. He
sels will be 32,000 tons displacec Ught to write something hot and into
it.
about
the
papers
dignant
ment, the largest war vessels eith,
m

THE PERCHA

LODGE NO. 9. I.
of Hillsboro, N. M.

F

O.

O

1
T. JL Byrne, N.
Steye Reay, V
G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y. ; M, L.

f.;

I

Kahl, Treasurer.

Meetings: Second and fourth
days of each mon.th, .....
feb

F,

sM If
Jf

,

PeminetonrUMC
Rifles and Cartridges

7

for Real .22 Sport

.

cah'ber as in the high-powIN the .22
your shrewd sportsman selects
his rirle and cartridges for resvlts.
And wbtn you start to be critical, there' noht P .
where to stop short of Remingttm--

I-

P r ivate

-

GIVEN, M

ofljioa

Fri- 19-1-

0

D- -

at residence.

er

Made in fetrtgle Ehot models In
raailwiji,
and
with the famous ReminRton-UMguild brcwh
now, the Autoload ing mo Irl that sucttssfully handles IQ
rim-ft- rt
A
without
uloloadtnf
reloading.
cartridges
Remington
For real .22 iport, get your rifV and cartridges from the
dealer who displays the Red Ball Mark of Kemingion-UC,

Sold by your home dealer and
other lending merchants in New Mexico

OAme
jcg2&&i'rrir'

Remington

Metallic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broadway) N.w York City

Ar mi -- Union

4. ,WoolworthBuildi,
--

w.-.-

O. MATOHER,'

Physician and Surgeon,
Hillsboro. New Mex.

&QQatf or
J&oof of IiSLhar

and
Blanks

J.

For Sale at

this?

Expectant.
man slightly under the lnfinenoe
ef llqnor strolled into the art gallery,
wandered about aimlessly for a while
and Stationed himself In front of a
painting of several mermaids half submerged in water. He regarded this
half
picture intently for perhaps
hour. Then be walked ewer to an attendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
What time doei tidu go out,

New Mexiro

Hillsboro, '

DR.

I

C. H.

FRIES,

Physician and Surgeon,

office.
Hot Springs,

New Mexico

Goes Either Way.
from either
end, like a street car, has been evolved
in England, and it is probable that the
first car will make ItB appearance on
London streets In a short time. The
'bus is steorable from either end, and
when It is desired to proceed in the
reverse direction, It Is only neceesary
to
for the driver and conductor
change places.
A machine operable

Two Apologies.
An American editor advertises for
his missing bat: "The gentlemaa
who inadvertently took our new beaver, and left an inferior article in lta
stead, will do na infinite kindness by
returning ours. He shall receive our
wannest thanks and two apulogies
an apology for the trouble we bav
given htm, and the 'apolbgy for a hat
he has left us." London Telugrauh,,

W.

S. COOPER.

queue or not a queue; that ts tha
gueation in China.
Offlje: Room
Armiio liuil.Iina
yor. iropt. ana KailronU Ave, I'rartico
in trie Bupreme court of New Mexico
and Tejas'

AND CIGAB8
POOL,
g. CARACAJALj Prop.

turbine engines, she will be the
first, battleship in the world to ba
propelled by electricity, a type of
motive power which our engineer
ing experts consider superior to
all others. The vessel is already
by

in an adveuced state of completion.

The

tdlioials of the

New Yorlf
Navy yard expect that she will be
lauDchau early iu tne fall. And it
u probable that by the fall of 1917
the 6tate of New Mexico will bo
represented in the Unites Navy
aljjat by the most poweifal dread
J
naught yet constructed.
-

f"y

T
o.t W hjr no moan
this season of rabbit stews.

safe

"Don't He to your wife," says a
cago Judge. No use, your honor.

Chi-

m

JOSKPHUS

t

A

NIK 1.8,

Tvnhns.

Information reached here yes,
terday that a case of thypas fever
Attorney and Coiincellorat Law,
For the sake of preserving the hunt-- had been
discovered at Santa Rita,
general Confpactor.
why not forbid shooting at deer?
Will bepreseqtat allterorn of Court of
The victim being Franciso GonBernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and SierGirl arrested in Chicago claims she
ra Counties,
Deal In ?ooi Gold, Silver and
an aviator. The police say she is zales, Dr. P. N. Carrier made tha
New Mexico.
fiighty.
discovery and afler careful eihuii-natio- n
The air on the top floor of New
diagnosed the case as ty
Qoo(J Workmanship. Prices
new
fork's
hotel
to
b
ought
Ie
Eight
iuto consults
phus,
NOTICE!
tolerably good.
Drs.
tiou
Claike
and
When you have nnal proof notices,
Pierce, of 'I
to be published, don't forget that the
Any ill wind carries orders to th
United
Public
Stte
Health K.
Sierra County Advocate has publish- manufacturer of storm doors at tUU
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears, Mason of the year.
and they confirmed lb diu- and will do the work as cheaply and
New
HILLSBORO,
Mexico.
correctly as any one else.

ELFEGO BACA,

ILiquor

,

Stncrely yonra,

A

THE

er completed or projeoted by any
iintion in the world.
Each will
mount twelve IV 50 Cal. guns, tha
type which our ordnance experts
rooBiJer the most satisfactory in
The New Mfxica
any country.
however, which is under 000
structiou at the JBrnokly Navy-Yarddiffers from her sister ships
iu that, while they will be driven

80-sto-

Continued on page 2)

"V.

SIERRA SqVlJjy ADVOCATE.

mnt of troop, etc., thue obtained-Thconiiuaiiding officer at
over the loDg distance
telephone, stated to me this menu
iog that tbe publication aa to these
matters obUioed by correspondents there was very embarrassing
and hampering the army, as Villn
agents in that way obtained inHe aekfd me to apformation.
peal to the patriotism of the newspapers of New Mexioo and to
them, as good citizens n t to
publish any news connected with
the movement of troupe nidnst
Villa, which comes from unofficial
sources. I aspured him tbat I
knew if this were called to the attention of tbe newspapers, his request would be promptly and willingly complied with by them.
Heel sure I can rely on you not
to publish any information with reference to military plane nod the
movement of troops, coming from
e

s,

ff, 9.

IIQMJ'SQN.

Proptor.

TbeSierraCounty Advocate it entered
at tha PotQfBca jit JJillsbord, Sierra
'Caaaij,' NewMeiico, for transmission
1i rough the U 8. Mails, as second claaa
'
'
'matter, '" V

'

SIERRA CQUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter'

of Sierra County nd ' tha Svate
"
of New Mexico.

ests

re-que- ct

;EJDAy, MAJKCII24, .91fi.

Jfo, aoo, wb bve pot Intervened.
.We'ye gope ioto Mexoo to interview Mr. 'Villa.
iCaiaer keeps on sipkiug
there'll be the devil

If the

ai?fhip

to pay jo rfollaod.
'Uii -

lion. Felix Martinez, one of the
best knbwo financiers in the couth

'west, died of pneumonja in El
'pau Jeat Wedowday. tir. Mar-tin- e other than official
sonrcs.
wa born at Taos, N. M.,
ReapeotftiMv,

'March 28, 1857.

S.BURKIIABT,

William Taylor Toornton, former governor of New Mexioo, died
'in 8anta Fe on Friday of last
week. lie waa born at Calhoun,
Miuaouri, February
ilenry county,
-

9, 1843'.

that tbe gDvern-mer- it
baa established origidaoen
Borship over tbe Mexioo aitantwn
that it iadiffioolt even for Uocle
Sam to learn just where bis flying
column in Mexioo ig at.

It would

'

aeem

..Ja

j

term of tbe Oram
At tbe March
' " '
T
,.
oonnty district court tbe grand
jjury returned 101 true bills and 29
'no billa. AH, or nearly all, of tbe
offioiala of the defunot feoplea
Savings Bank & Trust Company
were indipted for alleged 'irrgu- -

Unties.

United Statue Attorney.

Fiean supply pt looatiou blanks
i this office.
State pf Nw Mexico,

)

Proprietor

J
County of Sierra.
Court
In tue District
of the
Seventh Judicial Dlgtric
Will U. Robins, plaintiff,

vs.

N. S. Finch, and Mrs.
S. Finch. Defendants.

MM E VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINCSTOW
LINE
fiUTO, STAGE aitd EXPRESS

N.

NOTICK oF SUIT.
To N. S. Finch, and Mrs.N.S. Finch,
'
Defendants: GREETING: You are hereby notified that suit has been cemrr.enced
ajfainet vqu in ti e District Court of
Siefra County, State of New Mexico,
by yijl M. Robins, on a certain promissory Me, dated the Fourteenth day
of May, 1915, asking for judgment
upon the amount of said note, the principal bt'in Three Hundred Forty-tw- o
Dollars sd
(342.3C) the interest
being Nineteen and five cents (19.05)
Cq'.ara,. and attorney's fee being
tttfty-si- x
($36.15)
dollars and'
Do'Jars,' making a total of three hunand
dred ninety-seve- n
$397.50)
Dollars, together with costs of suit,
and that the plaintiff asks that the
said indebtedness be declared a li?n
interest in
upon the undivided
and to the Southern CrbBs Mining clairtf,
the location notice of which is record"
ed in book "I" Mining Location. Page
486, to which reference is made and for
further description, and the Overlook
Mining claim, the location notice of
tohich is recorded jn hook ''I" Page
192 Mini is; location, and Wth of said
claims being located in the iOacK Range
Mining District, County of Sierra,
aid State of New Mexico, and that
the property bo sold under an order
of the above .entitled court, in the
manner and after the notice required
by law, and that the plaintiff may
1 purchaser, in said sale, ant) in
case the 9aid property should not pay
said indobtedness, that deficency
be entered against either of you defendants' which may be personally
served in said cause.
You and each of you are hereby notified that unless you enter your
and plead th.rejn, in the
above entitled cause, n or before the
23rd day of March, 1916, Judgment by
wjll be rendered against you.
deiu(t
The name ol tho attorney for the
plaintiff is H. A. Wqlford, whose
address isHlllsboro.'New Mexico,
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
(Seal)
By P. S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
First pub. Feb.

COMING-W-

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

HIISRAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

50-1-00

one-ha-

lf

After Four Yesrs of Discouraging

Renditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair,

county by James O'Conper. Thus
Jar, California baa been tbe OQly
The New Mexioo mag- nrodnoer.
"'
r

v-

-

from 89 to 93 per
cent, it is claimed.

SAsite assays

The Censorship.
1 -

That tbe government baa estab-e- d
a close censorship on what

Pncle8am is doing in Mexico is
evidenced by tbe following circular letter directed tq th press of
New Mexico by United Suites At- torney Burkbart:
'
N.
Albuquerque,
;

'

March 20, 191Q.

Gentlemen;
General Inneton wired this
morning, asking me to
with the commanding officer at
Columbo, N. M. to preyent cora

from sending
and vicinity,
Columbus
from
disclosing military pi sou iu
with the border defense in
military expedition against Villa
and the publication of information
The
obtained by Dewepapere.

respondents

oou-necti-

on

law mae8 it a crime,' paniabable
a'fin'e of J,00C arid jrpprison- by
entor
D7 of
eot for a'yeri
llie places connected with tbe ua.
tional defense for the purpose of

obtaining iofofniation concerning
ibe nine or 'to reoeiVe or to
by publication or othir-wis- e
any information connected
national defense,
tbe
with
'
com-rjianica-

te

Cardui, the woman's .tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very firs
could tell it was helping me. '
can now walk two miles .without K'

dose,

I

.

.

.

j
an in wum.
In an interesting letter linng nic, aim itin uoiug
If you are all run down from woman!;
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows ; "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
the woman's tonic. It has he!, ,
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
this time, ) could only sit up for ? little more than a million women, in Hi
and shcij .
while, and coujd not walk anywhere at years of continuous success,
surely help you, too. Your druggist he
all. At times, I would have severe
sold Cardui for years. He knows v. hr :
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will dp. Ask him. He will
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui tuJ'ny.
.

-

ii

from page 1,)
pns
noHi's. The patient was at oucp
placed in quarantine and th stript-ee- t
precautions have been taken to
prevent any eprad of the diseasp.
Writ tnt Chttnoog Mlcln Co.. t.!lci
soon confined to my bed again. After Advlsonf
Dept.. Chaitanoogt. Tenn.. for
It ia believed that tbe case was
n yemr cut n4M-ibook, "Kotce
to Una wnpotr.
(tuit, nothing sfiemed to do me any good. TraaUMia ier Wmb"
to
Kit
Qanta
brought
s
by
from the state of Odxaoa,
Mexico. Prompt disoovery and
isolation 0 the fever victim, to,
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZ
ES
1
gether with other rigid precautions
7
M
tl
taken, it is bejieved will prevent
A
vua ... .
fiuu
Mj,i
tfca
of
disease
and thero
any spread
NOTICE OF CONTEST,
THIS IS A RpAt
. Department of the Interior,
is noqo(Jne al&rci la camp. SilUnited States Land Office.
ver City Independent.
Las Cruces, N. M., February 2, 1916.
post-offic-

Mex-lean-

iSprtu.,-Instructio-

x

tf

e

b

25-1- 6,

ill ift
'y
t

Sft

nu

C

To the unknown heirs of John R.
Jones, deceased, of Cutter, N. M
Contefltee:
You ara hereby notified tha.t Walter
Convict 8uflrd Ineonvsnlencs
ta
who gives Kngle, N. M., as
Thompson
Have Laugh on Law.
e
his
address, did on Novem
ber 6. 1915. rile in this office his duly
Tae lata CapL "Joe" Nicholson cor rob a ted appll ation to contest and
lied to tell of a
prisoner se ure the cancellation of your home
stead Entry No. 034Q1, Serial No. 034Q1
ho had baea In the house ivf corree-Jowhile th capcaia ran thai luatJ' maae JUiy 14, iwu, ior &wwt;i
NW'iSE'Y Section 6, Township 16 S
"utlon.
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
Just hefor his term expired thr grounds
for his oontest he
that
ranTict cabled the captain that Jut said John R Jones moved alleges
from
away
Uce was now done and that an hor
said land in 1911 and died shortly
st rua woulij aUut a'tesu !a t
ilicicai bCl j 4
riivi vaaw iiamcO
addresses or number of his heirs:
world.
.ones heirs have riot resided on or
"But you bare told ma aareral tlma
the land since 1911 j and that
hat yon were innocent of tin ci luvated
6. id a a has been abandoned.
oa
were
here.
which
sent
you
harga
You are, therefore, further notified
"80 I was, CapL 'Joe.' and I ca
that the said allegations will be taken
prore it Here ra the names o
as confessed, and your said entry will
lhre
ltnesses.
Get" tietr statt
be canceled 'wjthout further right to
cents and sea whether I am lying.'
De neara, either Derare. nis omce or
Just as a matter of curiosity thi on appeal, if you fail to file in this
japtaln compiled and lound courlnc office within twenty days after the
rOUKTH publication of this notice.
tag erldence of the man's Innocence
as shown below, your answer, under
The coarlct was called In and In
oath, apeci'fjcally responding to these
algnantly faked, why he had not usx
allegations or contest, together with
Ws evidence la getting a new trial
due proof that you have served a copy
"111 tell you. captain. In my tlm
qf your answer on the said contestant
waa acquitted
or four timet eitner ia person or by registered mail.
hen I waa guilty, so when I waa con
You should state in your answer the
e
to which you
rioted of something I nerer did, 1 name of the
Just thought
eren things up by tak uesne future notices to be sent to you
John L, Burkside.
bgr my medicine without kicking. B
Reelster.
sides that. It sort of tilled me u
Date of fii st publication, Feb. 11, 1916
And that justice had missed me at
I ate of second publication, Feb. 18, 1916
rery ahoL" Detroit Neara.
waie 01 mini puoucauon, reD. zo, lino
Date of fourth publication. Mar. 3, 1916
OT THIrlO

EVENED

UrV

lon-Ura-

r

v.!

.

e

n

tre

oo-oper-

mess-age-

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle u
I

Catron, Ky

r

ACT nuiCKLY!
$end m yaw ojfder right awty( or
p It tq our Mpreseatativa, or call aid ses
u when ia town. If you have never tubtcribed to our paper before, do it nor sad
gtt theie four magMine. If you art a tegular lubicriber to our piper, we urge you
to tend ia your renewal at once, and pet the four magazines. If
you are a subscriber to
ei rosgazinei, send your renewal order to u and ws will extend
your subscription for ono yev

fff

Xoa C4n et
oxtT Magazines for
If If yea Subscribe to our paper for one year.

Think (If It
IIUUIV Ul I
Wt have

Trouble
Stomach
J
r

Sl

f

a

PE-RU-N- A

Good the Year 'Round
Always
r

Rsarfy-to-Te-

Th

ke

ts no use of writing

M-U-

18

pur-posi'f- Dr

'

53

Send Your Order Before You Forge! It

$-

1

-

The Hagazlnei Will
Stop Promptly, Wliea Time Is tip

r:

'''

?.hl"i""l,1thI"Kh tbo

----

established
bouphl by MsiiufnrturBru.
8nJ u uiodwl ov si telie arwl
of your Invention fur FRKK dwerirtion
SSARCH
W'
inn report o?w.tn.n:v
Wrtle
traa Book
no,jT
ir
;?v,ornretled
inventions.

4

' r
a iew prescription every
time a remedy Is needed for a weak stomach. Ha use
d
whatever, the old,
remedies, put up on
such C&9C8. ace a great deal better than an offhand p.reacriptio.n. Peruna Is the remedy that people
. i
.
t. .
9 a
hflv K11
itnnn
take, composed of pure drugs, ot uniform strength and composition.
Not an experiment. Peruna is a substantial, household remedy, with
forty years of splendfd history behind it In buying; Peruna you taka
no risk. You know what you mr retting.
well-trie-

IOC

the

if

Moat stomach troubles are not
JL eases. The stomach ia simply weak.
Tired out. The rieht Vtnd of a

will fumlah haturat trnjrth. That is what a tonic will
do for yoq. It will aurt the stomach goiuf right Then
the stomach will take care of Itself.

sampfe copies of
.

fl

--

nueazinet oa diiplay at our office. Call and
.
.... V
.
M.
7
pruiiea on Doo paper with Ulustrated coTers, and are fuB of S
itories
and
clsaa, bttrtrtine
initructive articles oa HUtory. Science. Art.
c.
S
Fathioa, Fancy Needlework, General Farmine, Uv Stock and Poultry.
g

post-offic-

M.,

flusbanr

to Rescue.

Came

post-offic-

It is reported that a very large
body of magneaite, a rare mineral,
baa been located in Dona Ana

.REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

ire

at Our Expense

15-1- 00

ta

( Continued

WHV.N

30-10- 0

be-coi-

Typnus.

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NJGHT '.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVLRS

D.

old

SWIFT

Patent Lawvera.

h CO.

EJtab. 1889.
D. C.

307 Seventh St., Washington,

Acquired Information.

"in caee you're asked.- - said th
Judge, 'Uka it from n,6 that the last
letter of the alphabet ia
- "I'rm
Uarnt something
-,
today.ramarkad
we prisoner,
7
gratefully.

Buttsr ta the Rescue

Many people who live at the
of others seek to
bitterness of the bread ofmttigata

Pread

n

,f

tt Tery

ax-Pen- ae

the
charity by

Ultimately It ia expected to become
the home of the El Paso Bnk &
,

Trust Company, of which Mr. aa um nan area aud ugbty-fourtf- c
street, which la 2&0 fact above the
Jones is president aud Mr. Krr tovaL
Silver City

0. THOMPSON, JVoprlctor.

JV.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 116.
SUBSCRIPTION

i1

Six' MonthsADVERTISING

9
75

RATES'.

One inch one issue..,
One inch one month ,

.........

$1 00
2 00

n

w
One inch one year...
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

K

II

-

II

Vompell.

School Notes.

Bar silver, 59$.
W. H. Baober returned from El
.Paso yesterday.
is enowiog

along tfie Black

lUnge this morning.
Mrs. W. O. en(JU (ia spending
a few days in El tPaso.
Col W. 8, Hoppwell flew into
out again Monday .
jtown Rnd
Old Man Winter, like the Rob;
eiao bear, has come baok again.
Several government land agents
in this vici
jhave been circulating

The weather olerk knocked our
(ttucb boasted flne March weather

HERMOSA

leaving
tbam.

Um

management

FyylLLO? & stNIIHiGT,

aft

eirs in goods

for

Savage .22 and. 25 Cal. HP. IllfleiCarrled

in

StocK- -

atlraljr

IKlairuey-Oav3c0soi- ni

yoa wiill eubpcriho to the

Vdvooate or

renw your

snbooip

tion, we will inelpde four standard
Home Life. House-bolmagKKines,
Farm Life and Woman's
World, all que year , for only 18
cents eitra.
d.

Attention Knights
of Pythias.

All Knights of Pythias, whether
or not in good standing:
In line witb the movement 1 establish a National Pythian
it is desired to gather sta"The Machine That Takes Ypu TJiera and ack.v
tistics as the number of members
of tbe order in New Mexico, whose
Write pr catalogue nd full Retails fof the yew 191
membership is or was iield in
Lodges outside of Nw Mexico. Model?. Now is the time to look them over apd the tim.e
These statistics are desirpd for the
send in your order
purpose of submitting to lu Su- to
of
preme Lodge, Knights
Pythias,
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
at its meeting in Portland, Oregon,
in August, 1916, in order that the
.Chloride, New Mexico..
Pythiao Membership in the state
of New Mftjd
may be known.
All Knights of Pythias who are
or were members of lodge outside
of New Mexico, now living in New
Mexico, are requested to fill out
the coupou Jbelow and mai it to
Hugh H. Williams, Supreme Ke
Walter Witiant, Rtq.
presentaiive, Santa Fe, New Met.
Tht most famous thai
fcUna-totiu-

j

m,

SAVAGE-

notes.

HP

ico:

in Eurnpt, wtlM kaui
ami iltouldtr atwv.

..Cut this out
S. J. Orobaj-- rbafl pur
estate
real
the
Cbileo,
Mrs,
The undersigned is or was a
chnsed the bus in ess of the Wilson queen of Hermosa, is kept busy
pnie in Lake Valley and will take clipping coupons from a rent&J pf member of Lodge No.....,Knighta
Mrs.

riefaD- -

the people.

S'JSM.

Tf

iiimios

aOB

--

hat Wednesday
jlnto
School ploses on the 24th jnst.
on
snow
the
by
night
sprinkling
Thanks are due tbe editor of the
Some rain fell
Black Range.
Adyooate for publishing our school
a cocked

iere.

Man I ConctlteA
Soma people seem to .think tbe A
mighty la making a laiatake to m

(News jfrom Principal Wiley's
room.)
Mr. and Mrs. Xona Reid left
Sunday with a load of lumber
which will fiuitth their house.
Some Lake Valley visitors csne
np Sunday in Mr. Hoyle'a car.
The N 8. Mil lee Drag Co. ia
putting in the doors and windows
in the new store.
Mr. and Mre. Tom Reid, who
have been spending a few days in
town, have returned to their rancb.
Mrs. Ohas. And.ereQ.nand daughter were iq towu Saturday and

nity of latp.
Dan Carabajal will serve coffee,
nabA
and enehilHdnsi next door Sunday,
Mrs. A. P. Sherman b,B3 poed
Vast of Masonic Hall tomorrow
into the Sbeppard house $? the
'night
Mrs. Annie Grayson anddanght back atreat.
Mr. and Mrs. 'fittmann went to
er, Mrs. J.B. Badger, are on the
a
siok list. Mies Pbebie Jjatz,
Mouiioello Sunday morning and
is
rue
from peming.
returned the same day.
grained no
of
them.
care
tta king

A

AnoUnt Lata lUntoi)
Labor ontcms are no new Inveatloa,
Aeeurat records ef their exlsteaoe ta
Roman times haT been du;
p (a

lUHsboro Public

2"

It

American and Frn
Waman.
Tba American woman s mad for
ClrUag. thf .Parisian lor ota. An
Americas " jromaa " ,1a
Parlalaa
(roaea on Joe. Neue JVaia jPreM.

If you will Bubboribft to the Advocate for one voar we will eive
.you ipur monthly magazine for
one year for 18 cents extra.

1

aaa

vice-preside-

BATK8.

fln.Yenr

HtotiMt PaJrrt on MartJkaMam.
Tb highest point on ManaaSlM
Mlaad la at Washington Bridge ro4

d

possession April, witb Dan Oara-pn- ) about a dozen bouses,
of Pythias, located in State of. ....
io pharge.
Mrs. Qpbard will
Mr. Walkenstein and Mr. J?erjp- u er are still here
oontinne her hotel business
jipd will remain
jUilleboro as heretoore.
until after tbe arrival of a mining
Haelthseeker?
Attorney W. J, Eaton, of Socor- engineer from JNew lorn wnp
Please answer
oomes to examine the Ocean Wave.
of
town
the
catneto
the
$rnt
ro,
Signed
week, and wijl probably locate
pete. He is a former resident of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Address
this plnpe and is well and fsvor
Department of the Interior,
SaVfigelHi-Powe- r
U. S Land' ffice atLasCruces, N. M.,
ably known in Union county. Hip
March 17, 1916.
NrmrF. U h"rebw trivnn that JOSR Htgteof Ohio, fJity of Toledo, 88
the Biley Matches of the British Nation? Rifle Association
pisny friends Wiii be giad to note MIRANDA, of Fairview. N. M.. who
Lucas County.
J
the
Savage
Land
on
biggest rifle match in the
Desert
made
1913,
7,
f"
his return, ifh decides to do so.
Januray
oath
makes
J.
Frank
Cheney
and Savage ammunition in tht bnflt of Mr. Walter
rifle
tor
Mti'
Entry aa amended. No. 07304,
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
NWM; W.4NEM Sec. 26, SWSEH, that he i9 the senior partner of the
(Clayton Citizen,
Section 23, Township 11 S, Ranpe 7 firm of
&
Running Deer target six straight $'tf fhli U f World's record.
Co.,
F.
doing
J.Cheney
Postmaster West is in reoeipt of W. N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed notice
of intention to make final Proof, to business in the City of Toledo,
On the lame iy, with the ume rifle and immunitioii, fir. Winini mad
the
""'Kt 51.
hifhnt poniblt score en the Running Wild P9 ,W
p letter from Mr. Mike Pooley of establish claim to the land above deand State aforesaid, and
Another World's record.
scribed, before the Register and Re- County
of
will
sum
Mr.
firm
Las
Molaon, Washington.
that stid
Dooley ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at
pay tbe
This merely clinches what other shooters hse prored tht the Imp't
N. M., on the 25th day of One Hundred Dollars for each and
circle at 500 yards), ticmen-4owas a Hilfsboro pioneer and would Cruces,1916.
accuracy (15 consecutiye short in a
April.
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
every case of Catarrh that cannot
velocity (l8oe feet
as
names
witnesses;
Claimant
leu than three lnchei),and trifling recoil (4.6
Jike to know the whereabouts of
of
(
Hall's
use
be
cured
tha
trajectory
M.
by
fange
N.
of
Monticello,
Refugio Chavez,
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
Federico Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M. Catarrh Cure,
pob Coll am and other pioneers Vilialdo
And k haa killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Gritzly, Buffalo, and
G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
Fbank J. Cheney.
who were here in '79-8Qf the Lewis Hearn, of Las Cruces, N. M.
beaides the deer and black bear it waa originally deigned fur.
tiger,
Sworn to before moand subscribJOHN I BURNSIDE,
us for particulars about "the biggeat little gun in the world."
Write
of
6th
Mr.
in
this
whom
day
Dooley inquired
my presence,
pen
Register. ed
1886.
A.
D.
Mar.
December,
Savace Arms Company, 947 Savace Ave., Utica, N. Y.
about, Bob Collu m is tbe ony one Frirst publicetion
A. W. Gleason,
(Seal)
eft and be is at Hermosa, N. M.,
Notary Public
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in
Hi-Powhe others did not leave their P. O.
e'
Lepartment of the Interior.
and acts directly upon the
teroally
N.
addresses when they departed this U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, M., blood and mucous surfaces of the
March 17. 1916.
Send . for testimonials
NOTICE is hereby given that FEDE- system.
Locally, J. B.
worldly sphere.
of
RICO
Monticello, N. free. Sold by all druggists, 75c.
SEDILLOS,
IcPberaon is the only 79er left, M., who, on Decembar 29, 1910, made
Take Bali's Family Pills for
Homestead Entry No. 05005 for
and he raises hogs, bees, fruit and SW
.
Sec. 26, SISSEM Sec. 27 NE
The
"
NVVi, Section 35, lownship 10 S,
alfalfa.
Fange 7 W, N. M, P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make final
was
of
There is nothing that will 'give
this city,
Frank P. Jones,
five year Proof to establish claim to
before
described
above
the
yoq any more pleasur e for so long
Jaijtf
one of the three men who last week
Receiver. II. 8. Lund Of a t!H?e fof "? Mit'
nirto thk
hand-som- e fice: at Las Crudes. N.M.. on the 25th
HArtftV EErtSGn
JilLLSUQKU, N. t$.
we send oar sabscribera
acq aired by purchase the
magazines
c April, 1916.
day
Are you getting theae magazines?
Two Republics Life Iusur-ano- e
Claimant names aa witnesses ;
of Monticello. N. M. Home Life,
Household, Farm AIRY ROOMS.
Reftteio
Chavez,
.
Sedillos, of Monticello. N. M. Life and Womans World. You
building iu SI Paao. Thetjeal
Jose Miranda, of FairvieSv. N.'M.
Falsaaff Beer.
Involve $170,000, and ju action iUaldo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N, M. can get The Advocate and four
COMFORTABLE BED3.
11.18.
for
one
for
magazines
year
JOHN L. BURNSIDE.
)o Mr. Jonea, the purchasers were
Register.
Cedar Brook Whiskey,
z
'
' '
F. Kerr aud, Lee If. prawn. Fira pub. Mar. 24HOME CQOKING.
SALESMEN: POCKETSIDE LINE
The building is on Mesa ayenue
Scotch
NEW LIVE PROPOSITION, all merHaig A (falg 5
Bids Wantadi
chants in town of 100,000 and under
and is a fire proof structure, built of
Sealed proposals will be reoeiv want it. Pays $5.00 coinmBwn on
The, Reft tCnown Brands (fk
steel and concrete. At the pres: ed for
No cullecting to rik, no
eoch
sinking of a 50 to 100 foot, risk tosale.
unWe
take back
merchant.
ent time it ia occupied by the Rio 5x0
shaft. For sold goods. Easiest, biggest paying
the World.
line ever off ered, CANFIEl-DGrande Valley Bank & TruBt Com-pap- specifications call on E. B. Van side
Diemao, at Las Animas Peak Gold MFG. CO., 208 Sigel Street, Chicago.
--tMJXEDANIJ
sol' T DKliNSr- Advertisement.
ftliicli LbB Uie ground floor. Mines.
Alwaya aalc for Thompson'aplace.

Two World VRecords
in OneDay

rwith'tke';22
lT

world--the.jf- .s

Hi-Pow- er

"

won-'derf- ul
uf

xo-ln- ch

loo-ya-

fot-ipoun-

rd

man-eati-

0.

24-1-

6

The 22

AVA

o,

RUSTIC UODGE.

Reg--ltrn-

Josia-'Ma-

.A.

-l

Star

,

y,

4-- 3

L'mit, The wind may come at any

I

Ruff r.oa.

ber 25th of each year.
demand
If a wn
in "possession in any
with men. as
jiod political equality
lrte-al
an etflor
ni4

lir-- .n

time a.id start a fire yon can
not control.
Cmg Jth'a Shakersnewer andft3' among
day.
6, If you discover a fire
Nntiveor eresrea, mesyui,
It must not be refused.
khe Quaker
U"3!1. put it out jf possible; it you
It la rerr cheap wit that finds It ao rUfmia or Helemlet
of it to the
from October 25th to Decern- can't. ffSt wd
fwaldo Emerson.
nearest U. S. Forest ganger;
ber 31st, ot eacu year.
Warden just as
iii possession in one calen or State fire
20
Treasure.
Hidden
quickly as you possibly can.
diseased cow was removed Tnrm dar day
stata
dairy farm la New York by the
Doves from August 16th to
Veterinarian and killed and dissected.
3Qth ofea?h Ver
1U atomaeh was found a gold watch Seprember
,
onccpemnn one
EVERYBODY REDA8
t.
The
to
with a goU chain attached
Limit, zj ' r-"beeu lost several months
rotes, officea

SIERRA

ippal-enda- r

u

COUNT

:

.

j

1

watch had

by a boarder on th

.before

dairy

OJPFN

THEjJOURNAL.

FISH

SEASONS

Why? Because it Trint
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Iots of it.
And because "it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
0 Cf uts a ojouib by mail.

Trout,' Large and Small
Mouth Bas, Crappte and

TO-"'-

June m to
Ring Pcerh, from
each
of
year.
November 25
No
peison snaii
"Sec. 12
or take
at any tWe shoot, hunt
am-- ,
wild
in any manner any
as
Is faceT"
mals or birds or game fish
herein defined in this stafe
or
Crewe.
Whale Whips Five
without first having in his liThe largest whale ever captured In
P her possession a hunting
that vicinity was caught In Fred Five
cense as hereinafter provided
rea' fish nets, near Santa Cru.
'jaunches tried to tow the monster to for the year in wh.ch :suci
.s
the pier without success. .Nets end
shooting, fishing or hunting
Vopes broke and the task waa
The presence of any
The whale was fifty feet long. done.
in any open held, oralis r fnrPQt. whether enclos
His Limit.
The Father "Can you support my ed or not, with traps, gun or
has
daughter tn the style to which she"Yes.
other weapon lor num... a
Suitor
The
accustomed?"
been
but not In the style to which hey without hay. ng in possession
and you have been trying to
hunting license as herepother me
think for the past six proper
make
in provided, shall be nii.na
months she has been accustomed."
violai.on
facia evidence of the
liof this fection. Hunting the
Teg, Rag and Bobtail.
censes shall be issued by auFrom tegg or teg a doe In the
year of her age; rag, a herd of county clerks when duly
deer at rotting time; bobtail, a faw thorized by ihe State Came
ust after It has been weaned, and thtj
arw
phrase means an indiscriminate aoV and Fish Warden,
Joction of sheep or dear.
deputies as may be designatthaX purpose by the
Ixm Angeles requests that lta name ed for
and frish War
Shall be pronounced J.oc Ahng hajO State Game
iis.' "My, but what a long tall our den. None pf the provision
Ml baa."
of this act shall require any
to obtain
Oerinany Is going to have an aerial resident of this state
cruiser that will carry 800 people. No or have a (icenpe to fish tor
guarantee Is given as to how far It
trout.
will carry them.

Peltcstely Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating raspof it
berry pie and had left the marks
a
when
his
of
mouth,
Bides
At both
little'
friend of three came In and said
L
t,. i.i..'i ,hUr- - "Mr (U . can 1
)mve some of what Bobble'i got on
t

'

,

Is Situated in a

Albu,quj?que
MORNING JOUNAL.
Subscribe foi y.our
HOME TAPER FIRST
1
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and
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abaft-'done-
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The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
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JuiafiT

Heoiih, Wealth and Besuly

MCHIKr

RUNNING,

H FfS"
i k'- -

in

ft I;

Ht

seo-On- d

Frenchmen's clothes are sometimes
Abnormal, observes an Indianapolis colSo, sometimes, are
lege professor.
college professors'.
Cracker Lunches.
York
city alone has nearly
jttew
JeO.OOO children attending the publle
schools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast ariiy of healthy
youngsters with a wholesome and
cracker lunch, done up In a
Beat package and still cheap enough
to be within the reach of even the
poorer purents.
We once saw one of these cracker
riches aa gul up by a large biscuit
ioncern In Germany. The paper box
ontained six delicious crackers with
I marmalade filling, and there was an
mpty compartment for a nice red
apple or a couple of plums, which of
ourse were added by the mother of
jhe child. These school lunches, exclusive of the fruit, wore sold at I
pfennings, or about 14 cents. B'

ts
are uiiequaled. They arc the nature)
home of all rane stock. Cntlle, Horses,
thrive yljoroiit
Sheep and Goai

WMf;

LICPFSES

game. bird ana
Resident,
fish, $2 00.
00.
Resident, big game,
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, bjg game
and bird, $i S
-Resident fishing license. $1 00
bigg. me, bird
and fish licens $30.
Resident-alien- ,
bjg game,
bird and fish. 55.
b--

VibH.f.h.cMWt"'; "P)')

IfyOd V.'ai.t WtbW

1

THE

KtW

tmtWi
Mass.
Orsr.p'ii
ar wntle to sell rre,r.!li cf

HOEWlt50
mwhS-i-

M.C-UIS-E

f

It made to

flu.lUyTbut ,he NOW

Our su.wnty never runs onf.
Bold toy utSitriiroiJ tloultrs

A' 'so

Non-residen- t,

'

winiiii

bird license,

Non-residen- t,

I

'

Ufa

10.
Non-residen-

,

t,

N

and bird, $50.

big game and
,
'

Nonresidentfishing

$5-

Law.

-

-

mm silver, mwm

Dictionary

m9

V

pecane tioN, covering; every
of the world'e thought,

field
only
action ni oulture.
u ow unabridged diouontty in
,
many years.
defines
orer
400,000
it
D,.,ni, Words; more than
ever
before appealed between two
covers, a 700 rages. 6000

mm km zinc

Te

Agriculture Forest Seryipe
JH SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the

March 18, 1915 )
Mountains- ("5. Effect
Note Sec. 6 of the Act
If every member of the pub-ljPimefishas defined by thisact,
strfctly observe, these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anwhatof
trout,
and speckled1
nual loss by Forest Fires
soever species or variety; also
would he reduced tQ a
and
perch.
ring
crappie
minimum.
GAME
OrEN SEASONS
Be sure your match is
1.
to
With
Horns,
(horns
Deer
out before you throw it away.
accompany careass s at all
2. Knock out your pipe
times), limit one deer. North ashes p,r throw your cigar or
of thirtv-fiftparallel of north
there
ltiMidft from October six cigarette stump where
to eaten tire.
teenth to November fift'i of is nothing
Don't build a camp fire
3.
each year. And south of said
is 'absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo- any larger than
'
leave it
Never
November
to
ber twenty-fiftnecessary.
time
withput
even for a short
of each year.
twenty-fiftwit.h
water
it
OUT
pr
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- putting
earth.
rels, from June 1st to NovemDon't builc a camp fire
4
ber 30th of each year.
as
Wild Tjurkey, (classed,
h
or log. Build a
big game) rtorth of the thirty-fift- against a tree
parallel cf North latitude, small one where you can
the needles
1st. Det scrane awav
(Von November
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass irom all sides
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
Don't build bon fires
from October 25 th Novemp

h

m

v

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
it is ft NEW CEEA.

Wtlf.

Synopsis of tlio Game

m

International w
.

license,--

w

New

big game

its Pifi lfi!ii6S

ftranji it is the only dictionary
divided

page. A "Stroke ot Genius.'
18
'n encyclopedia In
TWante
a single yuluraQ, '

i
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by the
Rirn c ls accepted
Courts, bchools andFrees M th one supreme aam
tbority.
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Trade Marks
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Copyrights Ac
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kech und rtMcrlptlon
AnTniwn4ln
wl:eUier aa
anlnlilr cerlm our opinioH free ConitnnDic.
lMrtrtlTeonBdentlal. HANDBOOK on PaUata
VTiuit vmtenu.
lent frea. OldMrt
Co. reoeivs
Patenw taken tbrough Mann
iptcutl notice wltbaat onsrga, ut

"rlr

Scientinc

nmtim.

Jonmal.
culatlon ot any intlfle
y,ir : tout month. L Sola byaU
IV1UNN

Tnn. fa a
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I
1 nre Inexhausf ve rnd prercflcally unex-

you about this new work.

TTTi tnr (pMlaam at mw
C. IC. WKRWAM CO.. PaUnlwn
tCnittoa

una

1

plored and presents an excellent fielti
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now ha
In3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Lag4jT

reduction works are now In course o$
construction and capitalists ore nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
iMiniRS

